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The Mfissing WAord Competition.
T EEngisb courts lately decided aga.inst the legality of the plan inaugusated by the editor of
In[E"Pick-Me-Up," in connection with what is known as the "Missin g %Vord Contest," but it was

solely on the ground that it wvas flot the most appropriate word which determ«ned the award, but that which

IM was chosen by the editor. The Editor of the "lAntidote," believing that thse plan, when shorn of this*

uncertainty, ta be a good one, is offering similar inducements. The right word for the place is the word

Swhich takes the award. rhe answers and enclosures sbould be on harid by the Thursday following the *
date of publication. The conipetition is open ta evéry old and t2ew paid.up subscriber ta the " Antidote,"

or to any persan whotn he mnay introduce. The sumns rcceived wilI be distributed equally amang those who

furnish us with the correct word by the date namned, together with a copy of the paper for two mnonths.

The oliject of The "'Antidote " Club is to increasc the interest in, and extend the circulation cf this cheapest cf ail
~. weekly illustrated newspapers. On accou- t of the large number of excellent awards which aie giron by the Editor eacb month a
lithis depaztment is sure to prove specially entertaining.to ail or readers.

Es CGare will by cxercised in these contests te maicz them of an educational character, and a lienefit te ail who participate l
thercin. None can rnake the necessary scarch among standard authors in connection with these pctical competitions wit1'.eut
deriving literary and linguistic advantagcs.

Et The conditions govcrning these contests are se simple and inexpen.sive, that ail desiring May readily take part.

- - + Rules of The Antidote Club. +**
ist. Every subscriber te the Antidote for net les than six ntonths is a mnember cf this Club, and cntitled te enter the

centests liy complying with the rules pulished hecia.
2nd. The coupon eut from this page must lbe uscd in (orvarding the answer te The Antidote Club contests.
3rd. On acco-ant cf the financial cutlay necessita-ed monthly far avrmds, which are solety te attract attention le

EB and introduce TiE A-(i-rDoTE into nau homes, every answcr from a menilier ofthisSocicty mnust lcacccmpained liy 2 centssilver
(or ten three.cent staînps) te pay for Titz ANTlrDaTE for ciglit weeks on trial, uhich will lie sent, pastpaid, te the address cf any
friend or acquaintancc you mnay direct.

4th. Each niemnler rccei.ving an award must acl,,iowicdge same liy letter %tithin tbree days after its arriva£ Faýilure te

de this wtill deliar theni [rom future contests.

Address E-DITOR ANTIDOTE, Montreal.

THIE ANTII)OTE CLUB COUPON. ~Cree1
- : MISING WORD VERSE. È

Tît BE N LArt<At biA»

To LET m- Antidote Cluab YWdedyFbi T .1en rose the deadiy dia of fighf; l
MAILED M~BONTRS.AL, P.Q. I:le bue brevi i i ih

Et Editor ANTifnamr C.UB- ilnsotd hrevt i i lh, E
heIn my opinion the missing wcrd'in Of Wilna eacl Teutanic vilght,
tefollowing verso is as filled in iy mie. An ci st. ins, É

Naine cf Member ........................ ...... J Mlle flashlng oui troul londer helght
Iii Post Office Address ........................ ...... Thoderei te ..

Enclosed 25C, in ailver (or ten 3c. siamps) as fer eight weelcs tral te Tint FM b =btbg ~
* ANTID»OTE, te bce sento: the address cf

Subscription to the ANTIDOTE is only $1-oo a year.


